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CLASSIFIED 
ADS

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES

  ' * 
CASH WITH COPY RATES 

On* Insertion, per word.... .....2c 
Two Insertions, per word . .....3c 
Three intertioni, pe.- word. ... 4c 
Four Int.rtioni, per word ... .5c 

Minimum Size Ad, 12 words. 
Ads may be cancelled after

funded for insertions not pub 
lished." Ads re-ordered from 
week to week are charged at the 
2c per word rate, each insertion.

ACCOMMODATION 
CHARGE RATE 

(Subject to Approval of 
Credit Manager) 

One insertion, per line . .......... 10c 
Two Insertions, per line. ........18c 
Three Insertions, per line... .22c 
Four Insertioni, per line ...... 25c

MONTHLY CONTRACTS 
Classified Display, minimum 

apace one inch, with privilege of 
change of copy, four insertions 
or more, per inch, each inser 
tion   50c 

Classified Display, without 
contract, per inch, per inser 
tion _-....................._._...................80c

1 Announcements

1 29 Employment Wanted
NKAT young lady wants light 

work or care of children. Days 
or evenlnss. Inquire Kanny 

j King. 1S24 Snrtori.

At'TO mechanic work at your or 
my home. Fix up that old car 

. like new. 1 rebore popular four 
: cylinder motors and furnish pis- 
i tuns ami pins fitted. flS.60; six 
i cylinder. $22.50. Deitrich. 2019

32 Wanted: Miscellaneous
i f X I V E R S I T V student wants 
i transportation to and from 
j Westwoo.1 after August 1. with 
' other students preferred. Phone 
, Cardena 3801.

Read Our Want Ads!

Real Estate
Bargains

These Are Foreclosures
\ We have been given new 

theie "propei-tiei and the prices 

original, mortgages, which make

mr ¥/  I lyl I a home with a Small DownKu KJux Klan j  " >  nt

Secretary of War 
To Visit California

Pern will be one of the dls- 
tlniculshed frueats attending the 
25th annual Conference of Gov 
ernors, on July 28-:», when gov 
ernors from the 4» states are ex 
pected to gather In California. 
The governors will bold their busl-

will visit In turn San Krancisco. 
Yosemlte National Park. IMS An 
geles, Long Beach and Santa 
Monica.

SAVES EGGS. LOSES WALLET 
SAUNAS. C-nlif. (IT.l-.)  When 

A. Steiner WHS entering n store 
with a case of eggs on his shoul 
der two men bumped Into him. 
While he was busy keeping the 
ecK» from falling, they picked his 
pocket.

Legal Advertisement

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
WHKREAS. by IVe.l of Trust 

dated January 14th, 1926, and re- 
cor.lfd April 21st. 1926. in Hook 
5S49. 1'age 297, of Official Records 
In the office of the County Re- 
crtrder of Los Angeles' County. 
California. WILLIAM J. Mc- 
NAMAKA. a widower, did grant 
and convey the property therein 
and hereinafter described to 
WKSTKRN TRTST AND SAV- 
INISS HANK, formerly Western 
Savings Rank, a Corporation of 
Ixinsr Head), California, as Trus 
tee, with |Hiwer of sale, to secure. 
amoniT other things, the payment 
of one Promissory note In favor 
of THE MfTl'AL Fil'II-DING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION* OK

all moneys advanced, and Interest 
thereon: and 

WHKREAS. said Deed of Trust

County Fair At 
Pomona Offers 

Big Attraction
By C. N. P. A., Inc., Service 

I'OtyON.V  I'loxonted ojtnin this 
year us a huge til-coiintirs PX- 
posltlnn Including- Riverside and 
OrnnRp caiintlim. the 12th annual 
I.OB Anxeles county fnlr In Po 
mona. ScptPinher 15 In 24. will 
offer approximately 10,000 differ 
ent classifications for exhibitors. 
This Information, IndlcatlnR the 
Immense proportions to which the 
fair has grown In the past few 
years, is contained In the premium 
hooks now being prepared for 
mailing. . This mulling IB signifi 
cant In that It marks the opening 
of the final intensive campaign 
for the show. 

More than 8.000 copies will lie 
mailed to prospective exhibitors

eiKn countries, according to Sec 
retary-Manager C. 11. Afflcrbaugh. 
To facilitate handling, the prem 
ium list is being published this 
year in six volumes as follows: 
Agricultural; livestock; poultry: 
pigeons and rabbits: household 
arts: junior fair and racing and 
night horse show, 

llaslng their figures on reserva 
tions and inquiries already re 
ceived and on previous years, fair 
Officials estimate that there will 
be in the neighborhood of 12.000 
to 13.000 individual exhibitors who 
will enter around 30,000 separate 
exhibits.

Fifty Per Cent 
of Registered

Tax Committee 
Meets to Talk 
About Finances

Sales Tax Should Exempt 
Food and Medicines, 

Says Little

I'alle.l liv Speaker Walter J 
I.lttle. members of tlie joint legis 
lative tax committee convene.! to 
day. July 13, in San Krnncisco for 
a three-day'- meeting to discuss 
the important problems- of state 
finances confronting the legislators 
when they open in adjourned ses 
sion In Sacramento, July 17. 

The 14 members of the joint 
committee of the Senate and 
Assembly me expected to reach 
definite conclusions regarding the 
balancing . of the state budget 
which will be recommen.i.-tl to the 
legislature. 

On the eve of the gathering 
Speaker Kittle, who Is chairman 
of the committee, expressed the 
hope that the measures already 
passed by the legislature which 
will compel rigid economy in all

Ing the next two years V ill not 
be revoked at th«- instunrr oj 
special Interests set-king in.-ro*s«>d 
appropriationp 101 their .,activU4*«. 

"The arsswmN.v adflpfed »-oonoiny 
measures," MM UttJc, "wluriiwr 
the state's hu«t**t t« *!4ki«00.#**. 
a reduction of <WXT t'*.***.*M ** 
compared witb t1*e expejxiitwr** 
of thf state for the yr.irt 1M1-JJ." 

In outlining hts taxation pro- \ 
gram LUUr dwl.ir**) himself In !

economy plus the ' imposition ofl 
taxes which were recommended j 
in the report of the legislative tax j 
committee submitted at the last j

Fourth of Beer 
Licenses Renewed 

In Co. Territory
Venders anil dispensers of the 

new 3.2 per cent beer and wlnns 
In Loinita and other unincorpor 
ated territory today were remind 
ed by county authorities that they 
face prosecution If they have not 
renewed their license for the per 
iod July 1 to January 1. 

Check of the county tax col 
lector's office again today revealed 
that only 425 of the 1600 licenses 
taken out prior to July 1 had been 
renewed. The licenses are issued 
for but six months at a time, and 
must be renewed on July 1 and 
January 1, even though one was 
taken out the day prior. 

Maximum penalty for violation 
of the county ordinance Is »500 
fine and six months in jail, or 
both, upon conviction. Since July 
1 only 25 permits have been Is 
sued to establshmcnts doing a beer 
and wine dispensing business. 
Most of the licrnsea are for sale 
of twer to take out. by the. bottle 
or by the case.

Establishment of 
Breweries Halted

Establishment of breweries in

seetionsr - t»f IH»» Angeles county 
where they are fot expressly pro- 
MMied by the present zoning or 
dinance will be prevented within 
the next few days by an amend 
ment to the ordinance. 

According to A. E. Williamson. 
coning engineer for the county 
regional planning commission.

where they wish. Some are re 
ported to" be securing sites in the 
more restricted zones. which.

With Which Is Consolidated thte Lomita News 
Published Every Thursday 
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Bessone Freed 
of Charges In 
Randazzo Case

Judge Dismisses Charge of 
Manslaughter for Lack 

of Evidence

produce a witness who would 
testify that he had smelled liquor 
on the breath of Dominic Bessone.

Assessor Taxes 
State-Owned Homes

The county assessor's office wll 
continue to assess and tax some 
4000 homes now being purchased 
in I,o8 Angeles county from the 
state, in the face of an adverse 
rulinu from Attorney General U 
S. Webb at Sacramento, 

Webb In a recent opinion stated

no right to tax state-owned home 
being purchased from the Vctcr 
ans' Welfare Hoard of California

Meets Thursday nights, 1741 
Border Ave. $2500 that should breach 

le in payment

Buys

. n

I« f Jl«t15 VCtOl

i Williumson pointed 
.1 the legislature, ; e(]ly would cause da
for a sales tax only ln-jjoinii)g residential p 
it wilt l>e necessary to ________

6 Lost and Found
LOST  Man's "Tiptop" wrist

, watch, broken strap bracelet.
Return to 1225 Madrid.

6 Business Directory

ally.
payable 

ated "on Be

Cti°n ° f J "nC 27 PaSSed ' 

U P B> Large Number \ 
Of EligibleS <

Ril y-stewart bill. 
should be not

RADIO FREE 
Tube 
Testing

Buy, 
breakf

balai 
payn

or1 4-r

t :i O.9 j legally possible. 
S7 elec- i foodstuffs." Little 

' Legislators who 
revealed when the ' San Kraneisco tax

at the

EXPERT REPAIR WORK
9 Years Experience 

Prices All Work ( 
Reasonable- Guaranteed i 

DeBRA RADIO CO. j 
Phone 370-W

.11 For Rent: Houses j 
Furnished ;

l holder of said note may declare 
 ill sums secured by said Deed of 
Tru*t immediately due and may, 
require the Trustee to sell the) LAS Ancel 
proi«eity thereby granted: and j per cent vot

WHEREAS, default has been i tion- 
made in payment of said promis- ! This was
sory note and a breach has been ! board of supervisors certified the:"Senators Dtivall, Ingles. Swinff. 
mad.- in the obligations for which result of jhe canvass on the ten '• Bush. Sharkey, Breed. Kellom; 

j said Deed of Trust is a security, state propositions Saturday morn-, Assemblymen FeiKenbaum. Rlley.
high school. $350 cash , ,  t ,lls tha, , h<_ jn8tallments of ,__ . Tb, fina, ranv]Ma, falled to I Knowland. Cobb. Ctawdslcy. Lyon. 
e o, loan, i.m. -annual (principal and interest due on j make any -changes in the semi- I Scudder and Llttl 

*' j April 1st. 1932, and on the 1st '•. official returns compiled by \V. M 
I day of each succeeding month ' Kerr. registrar of voters, the day 
| thereafter, were not paid when! after tii* election. 
! due. nor has any part thereof since \ inciud irR , he Torrance vote.. a

Vf > ; n:j Two Men Held As
Burglary SuspectsSuch a sales 

ore than 2H 
ld exempt, if 
edicines and 
clared.
ill attend the 
ession Include

Theft of a gulta 
from Chaa. Holm 
wood street, this

1713 Cii

Oak
single

$2000
with

KOR RENT I
Ished houses. 
dreo.

nd 5-room furn- 
Apply 175J An-

8MALL. modem, completely fur 
nished house. »in.50 per month. 
21900 Western Ave. I'honc 419-W.

THREE-room house, shower, ga- 
rape, hot nnd cold water fur 
nished, til. 16»0 \V. 129th St. 
Phone 45S-W.

porch. 
East fr 
down, 
is less

Buys

t room. La 
ak floors, 
nt alley coi 
alance 8" 
nan the or

$3250

Iwen paid; and
WHEREAS, on January «th.   throughout the county. 2158 of this i 

1933. said THE MUTUAL Bl"H.D- } number bv absentee luillot. Total 
INC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 1 registration was 1.13S.559. Ix.s 
OF LONG BEACH, a Corporation, j Angeles city voters cast S18.256 of

of said note and Deed of Trust.'; one-half.

caused the
irrest of two men on suspicion 
>t burglary, according to reports 
o Sheriff Eugene Biscailuz.

Kloyd Wiley, 1743 Greenwood 
itreet, and Romie Thompson. 216J6 I d'i smiKVed 
iouth Main street. Keystone, were'

___________ he suspects taken into custody 
_.. T ! by deputy sheriffs. The pair was 
Dinner IS i arrested In possession of an auto- 

\Waalr  ' '"obile bearing no registration. In 
TV CC1\ | the ma(.|,i ne was

Holmes' property, off

(5500.00. 
$800 cas

< and breakfi 
sold this house 
lis is a foreclosi

THREE-ro< 
3405 Cur

furnished, 
of Acacia.

$1500
Cash buys a 5-ro 
breakfast room, 
garage. Alley con 
This is a foreslo

n frame with 
Oak floors. 

ir let. 45x100. 
Jre. and (500 
il mortgage.

17 For Rent: Furnished or 
Unfurnished '

near Cravens. Five rooms and 
bath, double garage. All mod 
ern. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Reasonable. Apply H'righton Ho 
tel, 1'hone 99-J.

$1750
Buys 7-room 
garage. Close

$1250

ons

did elect to and did . .... 
a ms secured by said Deed of ' (n(, 
T ust immeiMately due and pay- ' 
a le and dirt demand" that said 
Trustee sell tin- property granted 
t ercby to accomplish the objects 
o the trust therein express^), in 
accordance with the provisions 
therein sot forth, and in con 
formity with Section 2921 of the 
Civil Code of California, did there 
after cause to be ivcqrded on Jan 
uary 13th, 1933. in Book 119K2. 
PaRC 228. of Official Record*, in 
the office of the Recorder of Los 
Angeles County. California, a no-

Id

rroposnl to fo

opulated Helve 
verwhelmlngly 
ote of 843$ to

Congressman Charles J. 
Is expected to arrive In San 
July It. coming by way 
Panama canal on board tin 
President.

i his late arrival tl

Onldon 
"l-edro

densely

shio in the

48?. Although it 
nea> ly SO.OOfl per-- 

only 9194
ballots were cast.

Because Justice of the 
Irvlng 1'. Austin amused 
of Compton township resid 
employing his wife H* com 
and his sister-in-law «.» u 
clerk, he was recalled by 
of 3486 to 3076. H. I

hir,
planned to l<e given in Gar- 

dena on July 12.' has been post 
poned; to Wednesday. July 19.

Places for 150 guests are being 
reserved, with an allotment .of ten 
for'Tbmince tmesis. C. Earl Con 
ner. T)em o c r a t i c committeemnn. 
has the tickets.

CORRECTLY SPEAKING
"Asset" means "property ap 

plicable in the payment of debts." 
Should not he loosely used In the

ut. undoubl- j following the tragic
ad- | Walteria which caused 

"n" of two ."mail child 
lor Judge B. Rny Schaucr refused

ing while Intoxicated and man 
slaughter.

Constable William J. Neff of 
I«omita township and two Tor 
rance police officers were among 
the witnesses called by the state. 

I The local officers testified that 
! they only took Bessone to the 
I police station, however. Because 
I there was no proof that Bessone 
' had l>cen drinking, that count was

early in the trial. 
After hearing the circumstances 

of the accident recounted to him. 
Judge Schauer found Bessone not 
guilty of manslaughter. Bessonc 
was accordingly discharged. He 
waived a jury when Ue went to 
trial, and the district attorney's 
office agreed to the proposal. 
Deputy District Attorney Bates 
Booth prosecuted the case for the 
state.

issing

sense o 
useful";

  anything 
"Smith Is

valuable Bes sted
et to ' monthi 

I ard ca
fitter his

Read Our Waht Ads

y Pack- 
had crashed into the rear 

end of an automobile Iielonging to 
Andrew Randnzzo. which has been 
stopped at the side of the road. 
The collision caved In the gaso 
line tank and set the Randazzo car 
on fire.

Randazzo managed to extricate

- veterans." Webb ruled that 
se homes were the property of 

the slate.
"We have numerous supreme 

Court decisions as well as the 
 uling of our ow?i county council 
o support our stand." J. W. Hart^"'

itated. On a $6000 loan the vet 
erans pay $33 a month over a 
icriod of 20 years. v

MRS. HUTCHINS IS
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Margaret Hutchins. clerk 
at the Torrance postoflice, who 
has been a patient at the Call- 
lornia Lutheran hospital. Los An- 
Eeles, returned home Monday eve 
ning. Mrs. Hutchins will be con 
fined to her home for several days, 
recovering from a operation to 
correct foot troubles.

TANK PAYS ITS WAY-. 
YHEKA, Calif. (I'.P.) Charl« 

Noel found gold while digging a 
hole for a septic tank in his back 
yard. He panned enough gold to 
pay for the tank and its installa 
tion.

vlfe and four pf his children, 
while two were trapped In the 
Iwck seat 'and coirid not be wo- 
tricated. Mrs. Itandaxzo died, re 
cently from the effect*, of burns 
sustained in the accident,

For Rent: Houses. 
Unfurnished

8-ROO.M house, thoroughly mod-
tensonahle. Inquire Fanny

King. 1324 Sartori Ave. j

£ ROOMS, tile bath and sink, j 
.. garage. Apply at 1«0» Amapola i

Buys a good 4-r 
Shower, oak floon 
naee. garage. Origii 
(2000. This is a 
1000; profit can 
this one.

Trustee to sell said property to 
satisfy saiil obligations.

NOW. THEREFORE, notice is 
hereh given that to satisfy \\\t 
obllga ions so secured, and by vir 
tue o the authority in It vested, 
the undersigned, as Trustee, will | 
sell a public auction to the hleh- ! 
est I dder, for cash. (PAYABLE! 
IN UNITED STATES GOt. Dip,!,, 
COIN AT TIME OF SALE) on ' ntu 
SATURDAY. tin- 5th .lay of (5)

to succeed him, obtaining 2523 
votes to 1273 given Ben \V. Mc- 
Lendon. the other candidate.

Official county-wide vote on the 
ten state propositions was as fol 
lows: (1) taxation. 274. SOS no 
and 1S3.130 yes; (2) unemployment 
relief bonds. 3S6.477 yes and 103,- 
418 no: (3) horse racing. 316.687 
yes and ill. 648 no; (4) exempting 
educational Institutions from tax- 

241.665 yes and 276.698 no- 
ing property damaged by

ntranc of
the City Hall. In the City of Long

| 14 For Rent: Apartments
V and Flats, Unfurnishedr '_________________

Buys 
pola 
bath

Ama-
nd So

? J-ROOM aiwrtu
-. 110.00; nt 1617^ 2Ulh 

Adults only. Phone 35C-R.

15 For Rent: Rooms 
Furnished

. Colored tile 
II sink. Lot 60x70, on 

corner. Good garage. $500 cash,

payment*.

$10,000
build-

BRIGHTON HOTEL
Cabrillo and Cravens. Phone 99-J.

Bright, Sunny Rooms
|2 a Week and up .

With or Without Private Bath
Us* of Community Kitchen if

D«sir*d. Free of Charge

brick. This is (5000 under loan. 

1007< profit for somebody.

Beach. County of Los Anseles. 
State of California, all of the 
interest conveyed to It by said 
Deed of Trust In iin't to all the 
following described property, or so

situate and being In the City of 
Tnrrance. County of Los Angeles. 
State of California, to-wlt: j ()M 

Lot Twelve (IS) In Block j (ee] 
 "-- (2) of Sulidlvlslon of Lot | Trust.

earthquake
Orange
110.SS4

ntles. 
(6)

Los Ange 
359.316 
state b

refinancing Irrigation and recla 
mation districts. 174,863 yes and 
254.823 no: (?) 305.189 yes and 
85.147 no; (S) 287.401 yes and 
114.D19 no; <9) 159.547 yes and 
318.117 no: (10) 147.743 yes and 

i 322.807 no.

aid

Meado 
lap lec

20 Board and Room

33 of tin

19. page
Records t. f L.
County:
To pay the luila 

[ clpal sum of said 
I fiim of $711.35. 
; thereon at the rat 
i per annum from !

Park Ti
rded

ct.
Baok 

ellaneous 
ngele s

nd the costs.
charges and expenses of the 
ee and. of the trusts created 
Id Deed of Trust. 

Said sale will IK- mad.- without
nty.

Implied, regarding title, l-os.sea.slon 
or encumbrances. ,

t of the prln- DATED: July 7th. 19SS.
ite to-wit. the WESTERN" TRl'ST AND SAV-
»lth Interest | IXC.S BANK. TRUSTEE.
of S |*T rent.; By JAY L REED, 
ch.lith. 1932.! VIce-PiesldenL

$17,!
HIN(UJ-:. 

apartmc
S7.00 W 
of Unto

ilso hoard and ,
i-k. National Hotel. |

Tool.

Buys California Court. Tw.lv< 
doubles, six garages. All fur 
nished. $200 per month income 
15000 cash, balance terms. Thu 
is leu than half of origina 
cost. Newly painted and dtco 
rated.

ch loth. 1933. nnd at the 
7.2 per cent per annum.

By CHAS. C. ALKIE.
Asst. Secretary

advances. If any. »m- i (CORPORATE SEAL) 
nns of said Deed of j 78A1419 
Interest thereon: ex- July 13-20-27.

AUTO THEFT SUSPFCT
ARRESTED IN REDONDO

I'hillU, Gardner, aue 27. urreMted ; 
In Torranre u Hhort time 11*0 on 
suspicion of burglary, a ehuri;.-' 
which was subsequently <ll«inUm'il. < 
wu« luken In custody at Ite.tonilo 
IltMcli. Monday, on a charge of: 
the theft of a . OUIK- U-l..n«l.in t" 
R. It. Stiles. »l Kl i'ami o li.u.l ' 
The missing i-jtr i%,ts fount purkc.1 > 
sv shurt JUlMncv u»«y fro i Stiles' j 
borne, Accessories ident IIH! by; 
8Ule» B» M» property we e found | 
la Gardner's n<MH«wiiin. H claim- ' 
ed to IKIVC purt'huacd II m. bul i

$12,500
Two- 

of Post
Antlers Hotel bl
ttory brick on c
and Sar* >ri. Thirty-three room
hotel or second floor. Room for

rooms on first floor. This is 
less than one-half of original 
mortgage.

..Me 

I tin

III.

Torrance Inv. Co.
1409 Sartori Ave. 

at Cabrillo. Phone 176.
G»rdn 
 nd

Torrance Poultry Market
Under New Management T. S. LOVELAOY, Proprietor

Carson and Gramercy. Phone 115-W.

BROILERS 3 for $1.00
RED FRYERS Nice and

Plump . 22c
HENS lb. 20c lb. ISc
RABBITS Fresh Dressed, 

White or Color) lb. lOc
Strictly Fresh 
Large Local, DOZ.

EEO"~   Choice of White or Brown Eg

S 13c

2E cents V YOU CAN EQU A WEEK
EQUIP WITH

U. $. ROYALS
of TEMPERED 

RUBBER
Cash a scarce today. That's why we say, "Come in 

and buy your tires on our Budget Plan." Pay as you 

ride. We have made the payments so small, you 'II never 

even miss the money. Our new low prices on these 

fine U. S. Royals are the lowest in history. And the 

quality H the best we have ever offered. They're 

bigger, safer, tougher. In fact, the new U. S. Royals 
with the new TEMPERED RUBBER tread give 7% 

to 36% more safe miles than other leading brands. 

You get extra safety and extra mileage, AT NO 

EXTRA COST. Use our easy, convenient Budget Plan 
to replace your worn-out, unsafe tires...TODAYI

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT!

MULLIN'S
2053 Torrance Blvd. COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE Phone 320-J.


